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L. Lawrence es Fellowship For Foreign Study; 
Bolster, B. Roesen Share Literary Limelight 
1953 
Receive 
And Distinction 
Scholars Earn Honor� 
And Cnm Lande 
For Work 
The following member. of 
Clasa of 1958 are receiving honors 
andlor distinctions: 
Joyce Mark Annan. Encliah, LOIS LAWRENCE 
Class of 1953 
Joins Earlier 
BMC Alumnae 
125 Gradnates in 1953 
Receive Diplomas 
In Goodhart 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
(125) 
laude. 
Sheila Radclilfe Atkinson, 
Sc:i., cum laude, with honol"$ 
Political Science. 
Bolster Wins Lawrence Named Sue Leonard Wins R,th D. B':��::�' 01 P,nn,yl. 
In Thomas Contest European Scholar K. Gerould Award .a:i:;e Bullowa of New yo,k. In Ann t.ng Blaisdell, ����.: I I eum laude, with honors in Candy Bolster of the Cia .. of Loi, Lawrence of the Class of Susan Cooledge Leonard of the l al .. �.th •. 
08"Y· mas been awarded
. 
the
. 
M. ca-
I
I 1953 has been a
.
warded the Euro- Clus of 1958 thaa been awarded Kathryn Hawea Ehlen of New 
Sarah Gardner Bolater, Th E Pr F II h If red omal Ilay lze gIVen an·1 pean e owa IP, 0 e every Katherine Fullerton Gerould Mem-cum laude. 
Carolyn Marie Burelbach, 
I n,,.lly to a ,member of the Senior ryear to give one student the op- orial Prize, giV1!n to a student who 
for distinction in writing of portunity of studying in Europe. IhoWI evidence of creative ability Maryann Holmet of New York. 
Emily Louise MeRinnity of liUch-liMh cum laude. I Emma Lambert Cadwalader,te'th." creativw: �r critical t� . .A p!JychOlo� y mlAjor, Loi!! re. In the fields ot Intornul essay, Hiat. Art. cum laude, with honon Candy's ability for wntmg II I celved the HlDchman Award in ahort. story, longer narrative, or in Hiatory of Art. proven by t.he lad that for 1952, and she is receiving her de- vene. Penelope Merritt ot PenMyl ...... nia. Sarah A.nn <Caner, Philosophy, the <first month of this summer gree summa cum laude and with Sue', plans for the future include 
cum laude, with honon in Phil- ahe will be one of the guest editors honors. Her honors paper consist.- hopei for a job in whle'h some t.ype oaophy. 
Caroline Morris Chelt.on, Hil- of Mademoiselle magazine. CandY cd of a study on visual perception. of writ.ing will 'be required-per-
Che.iltrJ 
Sally Bell Cro .. of New J...t.,.. 
Anne Stevens Foley of (FJorfd... tory, cum laude, with honors in 
History, 
Patricia 
laude. 
will be working in New York at She conducted experiments in per­
tlbe Mademoiselle offices, planning ception upon Bryn Mawr upper-
haps work in an editorial ca�it;y. 
In the meantime she ia epeRdinc Dorot.hy Joan Harris of New J81'-
Clift'ord, English, cum and helping to write the August claSllmen. time upon !her creative writi ..... 
Cynthia 
... sey. 
. issue. Designed to determine the re- She has ,ubmitted partial work on Hayward Cocbnnf lationships between the meaning Susanne Dryden Kuaer of New 
honon I.' A trip to visit Europe is next on I to th Dodd M d te t Latin, cum laude, with of words and recognition of them, a nove e ea con s . Jersey. 
Latin. ber ageDda for a bUllY summer. the experiment was in aeveral -including Mventy ,,-an of novel,! Janet Elunor Leeda of Califor-
Marion Marie Coleman, Geology, Her plans for next year are unde- parta. In one, the slidea first complete character sketches, a. plot nia. 
cum laude. cided, but she hopes to hold a showed a light which gradually synopsis, and her own life histol'Y Virginia Hyland Randolph of 
Continaed H Pa,e .c, Col. Z teaching 'Position. changed to a blur and then a word; -of whieh the resulta Ihould be Virrinia. 
-------
-=-
------------------ I tbe aubjeeta described the Ihape of announced soon. Conti .... ed on Pare I, Col. 1 
Marianne Moore �eceives Award 
Poet �eCc1l1s Undergraduate Days 
"We have made no effort to hide ate or national eoncemj her "staD­
the faet that ·Miea Karlanne MOON dard" did not allow the faculty 
is the reelpient of tbe 'M. CareJ much repose. 
Thorn" Award," Mid Min Kad:l� Wlhat she especially rememben 
erine Me8ride upon the occasion about Mig Thomas was her en� 
of preeentin, the Award in Good· thusiasm and .ubsequent courage 
hart Han on Friday, May 15. The to be misunderstood. She did not 
prize, from a tund railed aa a bib- fear to be unconventional. In the 
ute to M. Carey Thomas, i. J'iven poet', da� hire at Bryn Mawr, 
every l� years to • woman of em- daily chapel wu especially enjoy­
inent achievement in any Ifteld of able, for here ?IIi" niomas would 
endeavor. diaeu&s whatever she found of in-
Mias MdBrlde empbuiud that tereat in the world and thought 
the award Is given entirely on the should be brought to the attention 
buia of achievement and not on of the students. Mis. Moore re­
the basil of edueaUon; It 14 onl, caUed'what Kiss Thomas probably 
to Bryn MaWT's hODOr that )It. never realizedj that het own chapel 
Moore Is an .lulDDa and a member attendance at least waa rewarded 
of the Cia .  011109. 8be eoaclud- by the �ident's remarka-.ahe 
ed her introduction by Ullin, Mi .. bad the 'habit of 'Presenting her 
Moore, "You are '9'erJ' pel'Ceptift �n a hwnorous manner with­
and will realize how humble we an out realmDe' il 
to taonor you, and. proud to haft Taylor Ball is for Mill )loore 
you aceept." atiD as ba.ty .. ever; the Pembroke 
Mi .. Moore recalled her eoUep diniDC' room-Pembroke FAit when 
days wben Feminism had DOt 7ft .be roomed as Jacobean as ever. 
been eWeeted .nd .... . Ull • ea... In gtrodocinc lIer poetry, MiM 
Mi .. Tbomu, elM reeoIIeeted. ..... Moon aaid. "Jndp me not '" mJ 
intftftted iD houaiq. lMaItJa. COD- perfonaaaee but .. I am your ob­
duct, aDd an)'thlnc e1M of eeIIerP- c.tt.... 011 Pa,e ... CoL 15 
blur, their guesa of the word, and 
how long it was before tbe word 
was finally l'eCogniud. 
Roesen Wins Prize 
For Literary Work 
�istorian Arnold T oynbee Delivers 
Talk At Commencement [xercises 
Bobbyann Roesen of the Class ot "The Compensation of lnaecur- This abnonnal 'Anelo-s.xon' ... 
1954 has been awarded the Hester ity" was the topic of the Com- curity was very limited. First, ita 
A.nn Comer Prize for distinction in me.ncement Addnas delivered by geographical extension was nat­
Literature, given every second Arnold Toynbee, noted Britiah hi ... row. In the United States it did 
year to a junior or tenior on the torian and author, at I8ryn Mawr not extend to the Old South; in the 
recommendation of a committee Colle,e on Tuesday, June 2. United Kinedom it did not extend 
composed of the ehairmen of the I The dall gnduating from a unl- to Southern Ireland. Second. It Departments of Clusics, English, verslty In 1963, said Mr. Toynbee, WII enjoyed by the middle cluI 
and Modern Foreign unguages. is going out into the world to live only, i. e. by only a very amall ml-
An English major, Bobbyann Ita life and do its work under eon- nority of the population neD in 
·.vas also awarded the Sheelah KiI- ditions that 'have Ibeen the normal the small a�. where it wu to be 
oy Memorial Scholarship on May human lot as tar back in history fo.und for a ahort Ume. Third, it 
Day, given for ueellenee of work aa our records go. Tbese normal covered only the lell bD,portant 
in advanced Engliah courses. At conditions ot human life are ins .. side of IiIe, I. e. the 'Political aDd 
'he occaaion of the presentation, curity, anxiety, and danger. All economic field. It did not COftI' 
.\fisa McBride quoted Dr. Sprague the lreat. apiritual and matMial the personal side of life, wbieh ill 
who baa de&eribed her year paper achievement. of Mankind .have ,been the aide that matters mOIL 
in the Shakespeare courle .. accomplished under these conm- It was �rity merely aplDlt 
"ready for publieation." tions. poverty and apiDit war; it was 
MI. Katharme McBride h •• 
announc.ed the poeitJou or 
deans ror the lrat __ ter 0' 
1955-54. II.... lJrGartltANI will 
be Adinl Dean; II .. Fa'" 
AM'Itaat 0. .. aad lira. Pul 
will bec.o_e Acti .. Dlrec:tor of 
Adm_loa. 
Small minorities, howeV1!r, haft not security .... In.t death, be .... . 
for s'hort periods at a few 'Places, ment, sicknell, IOmw or ai.. In 
enjoyed abnormal coDditioDi of then thlql, ,hieh are tIM thlap 
relatin seeurity. In the U1lited that reali, matter to tw, all h� 
States, for' uample, the IIlkldle bel� are, aad alwQ. be .. ..... 
cia. enjoyed thia relaU.e aaeuTi17 OD a dead }nel with ODe � 
from 1868 to lel�. [n the United the Irrel of .a.olute iDMcuritJ'. 
Kiftldom the same mSddJe eta. e:D- NaJTOW thouc:h the limit. of till 
joyed the ..... tee1II'ft7 for near- EncUah-..-kinc middle �' .. 
Iy twice a. lo�, from 1a1e to 1'14. c..u.1Ie4 _ Pace •• c.L I 
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Under the Act of Morch 3, 1879 
Hail And Farewell 
Counterpoint's Personal Work Shows Most Conviction; 
Pieces By Bell, Price, and Bolster Please and Impress 
.pecially eontribulecl by deal with material cloae to the story ... teehnicIl1y much lurer than 
lubel Gamble, hutructor authon; thouch thQe llpenonal" I "Yaller Diamond," but almoat­piece. are not alwa,. the mOlt empty ot feellnr. The PAthol of in En,lIah ..... mblt.iou. or intereating.. (here Mrs. Towle lJ allowed to ev.po-
The question arises, whenever criterion 2 hal crept in, alter all, rate In a rather h;vlal and faintly 
one approaches a college publica- .JJehtly disguised al "an inter- eomie ending on the hackneyed 
tion with critical intention ... What eatinl attempt"). There I., for theme or the predatory woman. If 
is one to look f What do we example, Ire!le Pelrez'l "Kine of lomething ,more subtle was in· 
Three al- the Mountain," modest, scarcely tended, the author hal under.tated 
ternatives present thmese nil: more than a .ketch, but thoroughly it too severely. Tbe la,t of the 
the reviewer treats Counterpotn convinelng within ita limits: the short storie.s is Virginia Weltmer's 
a. if it were t.he latest illue of keen edge 01 childhood adventure, 'Pride Ha. Four Lege.' Here we 
Poetry or Part.i8an Revlew, main· a compound of terror and pleaaure .never quite feel the concrete 1m. 
taining rigid .tandarda (and prob- balanced .bove .hy.teria, is aceu· mediate prellure of eventl; the 
ably rejecting most of what he rately reflected. <1M Easy aa action is too ,much told about, the 
finds.) Two: he reads as if Coun· Lyinc' by Judith Thompson is narrator'. pruence i. alway. felt 
terpoint were diKo:ver1. or one 01 .lso en "observed" .tory though !between u. and the hero. It is 
the .Imilarly titled collection. of thi. time Imar1nation baa extend- doubt!ul whether MI.. Weltmer 
"experimental" writingi he lookl ed ltaelf to a rounding out of the ,know" �ow it feela to love a opig: 
for the daring, the new, the bre.k· main character, deriving under·.be knoWli intellectuany how It 
ing of old conventions. Three: he .tandinc of her private moments must feel, .nd thl. .he tell. us 
looks lor signa th.t the WTitera are from her public appearances. The with lTeat eare and alfectio.n. It is 
le.rning their trade-are learning, demand for a completely integrat- an admir.bly planned story, and 
particularly, one of the most nec· ed .tory Is ev.ded by division into the ultimate effect is touching; but 
essary leSions: tbe meaningful Ulie aectlons, and the efl'ect ia • little for Juan. the lOla of IRWit w •• 
of their own experience, poaaible too much like the black-outl and more than touching. Perh.ps In 
departures from it as well fade·ins of a movie: nenrt-heleas, this cue, Imagination nas etr.yed 
as faithful recordin,. The process the violent denouement is well too far from experlence, 
01 lell·recognition .is crocial: by prep.red for, and Tootaie herself 
looking at himsell and hia own life dreadfully convineltl',. Loneline .. 
with an artiat's eye, the writer en· Similar to this story in onrin, The mwjor atolliel in Couater­
.blel himlelt to see othen' lives perhaPl, is Ellen Bell'a "The Yall· point are remar-bble tor their at­
limitarly. er Diamond," probably the mos� tempts to convey the Ionellnea. of 
01 the three alternatives, it impressive prose piece in the Is· the 'outsiders' in lociety (or, in 
seeml best to choose the third, reo aue. Once more there is an ex· Miss &11', atory, mastery of lone. 
taining the first in the back,round tenlion away from the penonal, Hness). In this they .how wisdom, 
tor relerence. The second, on the but one leels th.t the atory Is for the feeUng of not obeloncinl I. 
whole, is out of court, aince • firmly rooted in firat-h.nd obaerv.· 'Probably sbared by an 01 ua at • 
writer must fint learn to operate tlon. The dialect i. sometimes au· 'P.rticular atap of devalopmeql., 
within a convention before he can thentic, but more otten slightly.and is thenfore one of the molt 
know enough to break with it in ofl'-cent.er and therefore distract· usable 01 emotioDl, u tilese writ­
.ny aig"niflcant way. ing. The "point" is perhaps made ers demonstrate. The handful of 
Some 01 the most auccelsful too explicitly ("That'a why you're stori"es, while hardly monumental, 
contributions to this Counterpoint lonely in • way I ain't") i but the is very presentable. 
story remainl movinr and full 01 There a1'e two other proee placet 
Classicist Publishe. vitality. "Ml'I. Towle," by Kinten where the mind which ereatel ha� 
I .  
Rodagurd, on the other h.nd, is not succeeded 10 well in moTlbC Drama Trans ahons • competent, completely conjrolled aWIY from the writel'l.'Who .�r. 
J. G pi ed. Both these meditatioN. OD by Anne K ........ '56 olnt roup ans ch>buta ... � .. tie. by 'A.oho', anQ 
For thOle who can not read Madrigal Concerts the commerciallam of Chrtatmaa Greek but would like to enjoy the (,The La.st Time I Saw !Boston') 
literat-ure of Ancient Greece, Rleh- Unknown to most of the aur. are .ftermaths of diaiUUlioniDc 
mond Lattimore has pedormed a roundin� countryaide, a Imall tpiphanies. lBut the experience fa 
Many members of the class of 1953 although looking I'l"8at service. Be hu recently rpub- group 01 .tudenta from Bryn not used; it is simply atated.. In 
. .  . ' Halled an eloquent fonalatlon of M.wr and Haverlord hal been tboth cases, we have :raw material :-Jorward to promlslng Jobs, careers, graduate school, or mar- Aeschylus' Or .... ei. (University of meeting weekly during the past only. 
'riage, are sorry to be ending their undergraduate days at Chieaeo Prese, Chicaro, 1963). year to aing madrirala. Tbe group 
Bryn Mawr. We undergraduates, although proud of the dis- Profeuor t..ttunore baa .ucceed· had ita inception after a Bryn 
V. di Lex! 
ed i n  translatinc the tracediel into Mawr·Haverford chorus concert The Bo.ton episode Is redeemed 
rrace.ful, melliiluous EOClish and when a l'fOup of rlee dubhera de· aomewhat by ita -repertorlal virtues 
),et retaining the majeatic atmot- cided it would be a nice idea to and sharply.noted detail: but ita in· 
phere of Ancient Greece. Becauu ,et together for a weekly lusion tention i. not tbat of the reporter 
the worda are eo well chosen, they of madrlgala. It was stritUy a -thia i. a .perlOnai impn!lIion. 
dow with natural crace and the collere ,roup until Mr. and Kn. The pseudonym, 'Y. dl Lexi', pro­
reader can enjoy the pllY. purely O.borne of Merion became inter· videa its own retort: this Is a 
.s Enclish literature. ested, .nd the ainger. now meet truth which haa been chosen and 
· tinction which accompanies their graduation, are sorry to 
'aee them leave. 
• 
Some seniors have received honors in the form of fenow� 
ahips and awarda; all have contributed a great deal to the 
- .. hool and have no doubt derived a rather full kind of pleaa-
ure and in�lI .. tuai satisfaction from their daya here. Now, 
Tbe excellent introduction .1'0 at their home. remaina partial; it cannot be the 
though, &8 June ushers in the prospects of graduation, of by Dr. il.&ttimore, expl� the 'I'he music II aU p�.seventeentb whole truth beeaute it ha •• aa yet, 
leaving, and of facing the world in a new light, we can recall background of tte -play., .ummar-- century, and aome of it ba. never no shape, .nd. thereto� no ·mean· 
. . . ilea their plota .nd makea it paM. been published. It coven a great ing. The emotion of lDd�ation with prl�e the past accomphshments of the semora and an� Ibl • d I ted �th f I I I d' E is admirable but ia not ablor.bed e ....or a rea er uDaequan ,u ninge 0 anguareJ, nc u mg ng· , . 
ticipate their future achievements. Greek liter.ture to understand and Ii.h, French, German, L&tin, ltal· Of the poem., I lib belt Patricia 
We have admired the Jeadership qualities and the out- enjoy the ,playa. I.n, and Port\l&'Uese. Price'" '.In the Twentiellh Year', 
, . The c>r.te:la is a aequence 01 On May 15, the 1(I'0Up made it, Sarah Bolster's 'Augmented Re· standmg courage shown by our semors and have often hoped three tl�redies _ "Ag.memnon," fir.t public appea.rance in the Ger. quiem', and 'Back Alley' by 'Clvi. 
€hat we should be able to carry on successfully after them. "The ,Libation tBearera," and liThe trode Ely room. directed by Ted Minor' (why aU this anonymJty, 
We hope that we can foHow their example. When we are fac- Eumenides". All three follow the Bandy, at which time tbey .. ng by the wayT). )fIll BoI,ter .ho .. 
hl.tory of the ill-fated HOUM 01 several -groupa of madrica1a. Some a nice word-.enae and a ,.tft for 
Atreu. and especially of Ore.tea, interesting musical note. were sharp imllrea.loDl that.peak to 
son of Agamemnon. .dded to the lIrogram by a eon- more than one sense. 'Back Alley' 
ed eventually with our comprehensive examinations, we hope 
that we are able to take them with as much courage an.d abil­
ity and pan them with aa much satisfaction as did the sen­
lore. 
The tran.lation of "A,a.me:mnon" cel'to which wu played fint on a attempts more and tnalIICH to 
has already appeared in Greek recorder, .nd then on a modern measure up to ita pretensions; 
Pla),. In Madera 'l"raDllaUoa .(New nute. technically it i. very adept. partie. 
Their courage and intellectual achievements, however, York: Dial Preas, 1947), but "Th. The madrig.l. bave proved to ul.rly in the U" of uon.nee and 
t 11 th t th ' h k' di) t Th Ubatlon Bearen," "The Eumenl· be such fun that the sln&en .re alliteration. JlI..ta: Price's poem fa are no 8 a elr seeps m p omaa repre8en . ey no de.... and the introduction appear makin, enthuaiastic -plana to COD- the least perfect of the three, aDd 
doubt feel(an additional satisfaction which cannot be describ- in this edition for the fuet time:. tinue their Intereat next year. ContiDued on P"e, ., Cel. 1 
ed to one who has not herself experienced it. With four years -p"�. :-;=====:::;;::======:::;;::====:::;;;:= ======:::;,-­
of traininlr In their .... pective ftelds and in the methods of ..,; 
correct thinking behind them, the graduat .. an prepared for 
· the dilllcult road ahead. Knowing that they have lived up to 
·flle hilh, atandarda set by Bryn Mawr is a satiafaction in 
IbeJf. 
The help and the aympathy which the aeniora have of­
·fared us have riven us encouragement; with their graduation 
we feel a .nee of Jll'8&t Jooa. Havinlr them to help ue with 
our problema, to rejoice with us when we achieve IUeceea, and 
to 8IICOIIrap U8 in all that we do hu been a delilrht and an 
JiIoPIration. W.,...ret that they are lOinIr 10 �n, but we 
.... ll'llteful to them for all that they have dOD, for ue. 
t 
-
� ... : .. ,..,.. .. w ..... II til. Iu...u)'t .. 
WIlat ....... t .. ,..,,.. 8.' •••• re: �lIOre et •• pH? 
....c t. a..- .. 1M dllN." 
Tw....." ... , ·1I ..... cT 
r .. r---8eIUor: "AND I a • 
Tuesday, Jun. 2, ,.53 THE C O L LIGI NI W $  '8111 _ Th, • •  
Permanent Officers • • • Rev. Shoemaker Delivers Sermon 
To Class of '53 
• • . Class Of 1953 
MARILYN REIGLE 
Prealctent 
MARY MERCHANT 
Cia. Collector 
"The ed�at.ed ·penon haa two 
duties in Iite--to think and to live," 
Reverend Samuel Shoemaker told 
leniors and their friend. at the 
evenif\8' baccalaureate .ervice Sun-
To carry out. this responaibllity 
la neceaaary to�e a scale 01 
value.  "We train nobody, eduut! 
nobody, beeause we have no acal 
,I valuel; we must agree on 
tcale of value. to have a ,oal 1 
education," said Woodrow Wilson 
"Education," pursued Dr. Shoe­
maker, "can be divided iDto five 
layers: 
LOUISE KIM DALI. 
Reunion MaUler 
bllElLA ATKINSON 
ClUJ Editor 
, 
Pruident McBride To AUlard Diploma, to 1953; 
College Conler. Degree. On Graduating Clau 
, 
1. God 
2. R4Jve1ation 
Valuea 
Standuds 
S. 
College Awards Forty-Four Oegrees 
To HMC Graduate �chool Students 
Continued from Pale 1 I Laura Elizabeth Knipe of New 
Barbara A. Rasnick of New York. 
4. 
6. Practice." 
Get.ara 
York. I Xenia Crudtinsky or New York. There Is popular emphui. in 
Joan Ruth Spector of 'Penns,.i- the modern world upon the Mth 
I 
Hill or,. 
va.n.la. Eliubeth Whitfield 18rittain of 
one, practice. ·But practice by tt-
CI I I • - h I .elt is worthlesa unle .. It is back-a .. ca IU"C aeQ 011 j Virrinia. ed Mary Katherine Cooper of New Caroline Morris Cheston of .Fenn- by standards �d .upported by 
J .... y I I I I 
val1jE!" We obtain our stand.rda 
• ay van a. G' I Emily Bend Sedcwick of New 'Disna Cammie of Illinois. an va ues from Go:ct and His rev-
YON M Co H dri kJ f elation. We are to Inclined to tak. 
. -.1.. 
p a'Y
I . 
nway en c on 0 I tlhis Christian background of our ennay van .. a. d Ruth Naomi Cooper of PeDMY)- K J H II d f I atan ard. and moral. for &'l'8nted aren eanne 0 an 0' owa. inlte d f .1.: ' _ ' vania, iD ".Ua. A E I u 'lbo f Ih a 0 m.....,nr It a Part UJ. our na ve yn tn..I urne 0 e.. ti.. f lit lAufl J. Myen of New Jeney. Dominican Republic. p.��c: 0 \ . EDlliaJa Lynne Antoinette Leach. of Penn- . n 1m wa� t e life, and the 
I . 
lile was the light of men," wrote Joyce Mark AnnaD 01 New Jer- .y vania. Sa' J h e ' . 
aey. Louise Carolyn ILimbau,h 01 tnt 0 n. brl,t a 1ife. is the ipft-
Sarah Gardner .solater of iII .... - Florida. feet model of a Christian life for 
• 
11.1 to emulate. 
cbUietts. Con.tance Cameron Ludmgton of "F II At: .. Linda Bowden of New York. Connecticut. 0 Ow e, commanded Chri.t. . It we anawer the eom-·...A eo Carolyn Marie &relbach of New Jane Jackson Martin of Penn.,I. I d d Dr Sb 
.... n-
Jersey. vania 
e u e 
• oem.ker, and pt 
.... Innie Fell C .... tt of New Jan'e Hale Norril of M .... chu- �ri.t�an life into talk. and pra.c-
York.. letts. 
hce, tnto aehool., college., and 
Patricia Clurord 01 PeDlllflvania. Patricia Mulli,an Pierce of Mat. buaineaa, there need be no fear for the future. Joan Lee CorbiD of Connecticut. tachuletta. "Th I' h h Barbara ElisalMtb Dieter of Caroline .Price of New Jersey, e I, t a. never failed," 
New .leney. Marilyn Kell Rei,le of Penns,l-
Mary Alice Drlnkle of Ohio. vania.. 
lGatharine Gillian Fanaler of SaUy Shoemaker Robin.on 01 
Rhode 141and. New York. Obsel'Y.r 
Mug.ret aallper Glenn, of the Cornelia Hand Voorhl. of New 
Diatrict of Columbia. York. Perha})s they we� leDion when 
!Loi. laabel Heilbt'ODDer of 'FJor- Judith Lanier Waldrop 01 the you eame; perhaps you haTe 
ida. Diltrict of Columbia. known them for two years or even 
Mary Eliubeth Henderlan of Ruth Evelyn oWarram of Okla- three. Possibly the lump in your 
Pemuyivania. homa. 
HeleD .Ruth lKab of New York. Harriet Howard WiIIlama of throat i. bi"e.t of all if they were 
llA8TIil. OF ARTS 
SubJ@oCl, 810101')': 
MlI.rpr'l lo·rllaoe.ca Jone. or Eaet 
Lynn, Welt VIl'J'lnla, .A.U. Berea 
Cullen Iii I .  
tlub,)&cl. Cheml.tr)': 
Mabel Mel·M.el elite" of TlI.lpel. T.l· 
wan, China. B.8. Nano",,1 Taiwan 
Vnlnult.)' 1111. 
Bernice N.wman 01 Philadelphia, 
Penn.ylvanla. A.B. UnlYel'll l), or 
Penn.ylvanla 111 1. 
Subject, J!:naUah: 
.. 'tIIClan .. ela J"UI Aquino 01 T.I· 
.YU •• Phlllppin •• U.8. C.ntro JiiI­
colar Unlv.relty I tlO. 
EUubclth Telem.chou Doull of 
Athen., Greece, A.U. Dr)'n M ....... r 
Colle ... ltl •. 
Subject, French: 
Annl.-ClaUd. Dobba 01 P.rl., 
f'rance. A.D. Sarah La.w�nce Col­
I�. lUI. 
».rsvet Minn. E�teln or BlIhop·. 
FaU .. Newlound14Jld, B.A. "'cMu­
ler Unlvenlt7 un. 
Jo.nna Hollo.ay Mott 01 Ardmore. 
Penn"ly.nla. A.B. Dryn .. ta ..... r Coi­
l ...  un. 
Benkt Wennbera of Nykopin ... Swed· 
en. lI'lloeol'le KAndldat, lJnIY.ralty' or 
UPPAl&, 1161. 
Subject. Germa.n: 
Wlnnlt ... d Jo)'ce Woodalde 01 Ot· 
tawa, Ontario. C.nada. U.A. <.;jueerlll 
Unlvenll,Y nu. 
Sub1lct, H(alOry: 
Joan Conn.lly of Sacramento, Cnll· 
rornl., A B. Unlverelty 01 CaUfomla. 
Berk. ')'. lUl. 
Fannia Ooldberr-Rudkow.kl Weill' 
Gartner or Sydney, Au.,.Ua, B.A. 
8),dn.y UnlvenllY un. 
SubjeCt, HI.tory ot Art: 
Roberta II • ..,. P.lne 01 Ne" York 
CllY. A.D. Uarn.rtf Colle •• 1141. 
Subject, lAtin: 
H.rrlel Ne.man Cohen of Wllmln.· 
lOn. Dela........ A.S. Barn.rd Co/· 
Ie •• lilt. 
SubJeCt. )llLlhematJc.: 
Loul .. JI'orla. Hutchln.,n of Stral­
lord. Penn,),lvenla. A.B. Smith Col· 
Ie .. lUI. 
Anne Andl'f:wI Xeller 01 New Penn.ylvanla. your lister cl .  s. 
N bod Dorothy May KltMtr or Laurlnbur" YorJc. Diaaa. Mareia Wintach 01 New 0 y was ever quite like the.e North Caronna. U.S. Oullrord CuI. 
SusaD Cooled,. Leonard of 11 .. - Jeney. .seniors and nobody ever will be, 8ul:::�'thllo.oPhY .nd JiUltory 01 
sachuaettl. Hgtor, of Art t . th . will Art: ye m ano er S})rtDg you 11M Lau",n. Palombi of Como. Italy, 
AMe Til,bman LlneaweaTer of Emma Lambert Cadwalader of their red. blasen W01'1l all 0... Donor. In Leu.r., "lIan Unlyeralty 
P 1· __ .- P I ' I14t. , eDJ\ly .am . eDnay vanta. Subject, Phy.lc.: 
KatheriDe Bermel LurkeT of Alice Patriela Fahnutoek of the a,ain by the new fre.hman ela .. , Waltraut H.lnrich of Munich, Oar. 
P,nnl")vania. D,·,I.,·" -, Columbia. you will hear their athletie 10- many. Unlv.nllty 01 Munich 11141·62. � Ill. _ Subject. Phy.lcs and Blolocy: 
Hary Tallmadce lferehant of Louiae Van Voorhees Kimbell bf ,uD&' by .new 'Voiees; you will eyen vP,' ''. " '" H,.'WA•U 
o
s
' Ph
"
lI.deIP
c
hl�
, 
Ih D· ri f Col �ia 
' n.)' an . .. r),n ...... r o· 
e ust et 0 Ulnu . .. Connecticut. see 81 the cycle begins acain Ie ... lin. 
Ann Winn Miller of Vlratnla, I Adele Lawrence of New York ! ' , SubJecte. 8oclolocy and AnlhropolOD: , face, which will m.ke you nan Marcy Eliin llley.rlOn 01 Phll.del-
Edith TU,hman NaUa of Penn- Zita Paula Levine 01 New York, phi •. Penn.ylvlI-nla, A.B. UnlYeralt)' 
sylvaD1a. I Natalie Haria MeCual, of New because of their owners' likeness 01 Chlcaco 1141. 
MeDdelle T. Noble 01 New York. York. Ito people they will never 'lmow. loIA8T.E& 01" IO(lIAL BEaneE 
Patricia Justine O'Brien of New I Mar,aret Judith McCulloch of They are unique, the,. have been 
York. New York. your friend. and sometimes your 
EttIel Isador. Puschett 01 PellD- C. Starr Oliver of New York. mentorl, they have helped you 
Iylvania. • Barbara Pennypacker 01 Connee- th h '  f II k'-� d .Francel Ann Shirley 01 'PennlY}- tlcllt. rou, cnae. 0 a 1_, aD 
vania. Carol Louise Sonne of New York. sometimes YOu-DonehalantlJ and 
PhyJlida Kellett Stephen of New Lathl I to your secret pride-bave been 
York. Cynthia H::.yward Cohrane of able to belp them. Above all, thl!J' 
Gretchen Van iIIetler of C.Uf ..... Mauaebuaetta. have been here for .. lone .. ,.OU 
nia. Jo Ann McDonald 01 Ohio. can remember. They haoy. liTed. Clare Garsla KeViclcar Ward of PhUo_ph, 
TeXla. EUen BeU 01 California. throuch the a,oni_ and rewarda 
Frndi Sarab Ann Caner of Pennlylva- of your freshman year with J'Ou 
Suun 
Florida. 
E11 ..... 1h Halperin at 
Bubara Maude of Kat'JIaDd. 
.Jfaxine ADne St.I.....,. 01 New 
Jeney. 
Mildred F. ThomJ*)D of New 
York. 
Nora Anna V.lab� at. Cali-
fornia. 1 
Ann Wapaer 01 P...,h ..... 
Deborab IBebbltt z.. ... of tH 
Dittrict of CoIu ..... 
aia. 
Rona 'Fern Gottlieb 01 New York.. 
Judith Anne ILeopoid of Pennlyl­
Tlnla. 
Constance Hall Loran of Dela­
wal't!, 1:a a .... u.. 
G. LJDD Potamkin 01 Penn.y} .... -
nLa. 
R .... .Ruth Preaa of New Yorok. 
Zelia Tho .... ot M.lne. 
June W .... r Wiener of Ilaua-
cit ....... 
while )'OU wil� kDow of tbein only 
throup conversation. and occa­
sional le,ends. 
llal')' Oahadurlan of Phllad.lphla. 
Penn.),lv"nla. A.B. a..ver Colle .. Ult. 
Eet.lI. HaMid Brod), 01 Phll.del· 
phi. P.nna)'lv.nl •. A.B. Bryn Mawr 
Coli.,. lUI. 
EUu.beth N.ylor &alton of Pitman, 
X.. J ..... ,.. B.8. Unlv.nlty or 
Penna),lvanla 1111. 
U ... ula Adler F.lk 
".nn.ylnnla, .A.D. 
1951. 
or Phlhtdelphla. 
Ohio Unlve ... lty 
Liller P.rrolt Oreen 01 Phllad.l· 
phla. Penn.ylv.nl., A.D. Moraan 
Stat. Colle .. lUI. 
H&I'Old Franklin KIln. of Phlladel· 
phla, A.B. UnlverellY 01 Pann.,-I· 
\·anl .. un. 
M ...... . t Kleckn.r MIIUI of D ... xel 
Hili. Pennl)'lv.nla, A.B. C.ta"b. 
Col� 1111. 
Elisabeth C. Pruton 01 8wa.rth­
more. Penn.ylvanl.. A.B. S •• rth­
mo ... Coli ... UU. 
Jull. A. Rich of Media, P.nn.,-I­
vanl.. A.D. Mo ..... n Btate CoU ... 
uu. 
Ell_beth K. Robfneon 01 Philadel­
phia, Penn.,.l .. n!a. B.S. Unl .. ralty 
or Penu)'I ... "I. ItU. 
Alirllhu.1II H. Tuck.r of Phllad.lphht., 
l·.,mlllyhall'. ,A.B. Telll!)', Unlv.r. 
e1ly 19:14; M.A. Unlyerelt.y of 
Pennlylvanl. un. 
Edith It. Vo)'er of Norrl.town, Penn­
.ylvanllL, A.U. Cbulrlut 11111 CoUe .. a 
llUI. 
�OCTOR 011' "IIILOSOI'UY 
Subject.. ltorpholorY and Phy.loIOl')': 
Anna Hulh Hrummeltof li'ort Smith, 
Arkll.nllal. A.D. Unly.,..lty 01 Ar­
ka.n .. 1"48 .nd M.A.  un. Uw­
..rtaUon: The R.I.tlonahlpe or tha 
Oenn Rln .. \0 the 1<'ormatloD of lbe 
Tall Bud In li"undulua ... Demon­
Itrated by tile Carbon Karkln, 
'rechnlque. Preeent.a b), Profeeeor 
Mary SumOlern.ld Gardiner. , 
SubjeCu, Cywlol')' and Phy.loIO : 
Joan }o�ulton White 01 Ury" Maw,. 
Pennl)'lv.nla. A.B. Unlverslt)' 01 
Iowa lUi. DlNert.t1on: Studl .. on 
lhe Growth of Wood VeMel. tu 
vitro. I. The t=tfecw or Inltla, pH 
on Growth I'II-llerll" Pl'8III!llItd lJy 
I'rofea.or ll.r)' SUlnmerfteld 0 ..... 
diner. 
Subject., En .. ll.h Llteratunl .nd Ena­
lI.h PhllolOI')': 
Oebo''Ih HIlnd. Aualln or Cana.n. 
New Hnmpllhlrt, A.U. Smith Col· 
lear. UU; AI.A. UIldclLtre Colle ... 
194.6. DIIJllt'rlllUOII: A I:Jludy 01 th. 
UM of h:moUI/I,al and Intellectual 
InlllKl!ry In the .... 0\11. 01 Oeor ... 
llllr\'dith. l'rl!l!\'nted b), }>roltuor 
l:I.ulIlI\!1 Cla&'letl Chew. 
SubJeclJi. Enkllllh und III.tory 01 Art: 
h:1la.uuuth t.:lI'll!l'lWn of llount Ver­
nOll. :\6\\· York. A.U. Mount Hoi. 
yoke L"oilel'lI Ut;l5: M.A. Unly.nlty 
or 'rl'nnta_ lU8. DI .. ertaUon: 
h:naUlh Dramatic Crith.... of the 
Nlnetlea and the Actlnl' of th. "New 
l.'Jl�U'e'·. 1'1�nt.ed by lirofe..or 
Anhur Colliy I:Ipra.ue. 
Subject .. Gl'ftk Ilnd CllUIllcal Arch ..... 0101')': 
I::llaabeth I'a,rlcla Neill 01 Mlnn ... 
IlpoU .. lllnne.ota, In abMnU •• A.B. 
1:lr),11 M .. wr Coli ...  U41 and M.A. 
194:1. DlUertaUon; The Hera.cllda. 
01 Eurlpldll!l. an Introduction and 
Commentary. Pre.ented by Pro­
re&llOr IUchmond l.oa.ttlmo .... 
SubJeete, Modem European HI.to,.,. 
and. American HUllO..,.: 
Hoberta Str"t 01 Ne. Cutle. P.nn­
.ylnnl •. A.B. OberUn Colle ... 11401: 
3<I.A. Dryn )ll\ ..... r Colle,. 1941. Dle-
1O!rt.allon: The OrlC'ln. of lb • 
.!otouvelllent Ilepubllcaln PopulaJ .... 
Prel!Ienled by prorea.or Hel.n T.n 
M.nnln ... 
SubJeeOl. HhllOry or Phllo.oph)' and 
Syetl!lIIa!lc PhllOtOphy: 
ItOlll\lIIonti Kent 8pra,cu. 01 Dryn 
Mawr. Pennllylvanla. A.B. Bryn 
M.Il\\'r Cullege U46 and ld..A. It48. 
DI,,*,rtatlulI: Parmenlde., B.ln •• 
and tht! Thl!CJry 01 TyPf!l. PreMnt­
etI by 1'lorelWOr CeGtlell lfacQreror. 
SubJ�t. Pulltlcal Sclenc.: 
Sunil Kill Dery. or In.tanbul. Tur­
kl!Y. A.U. Dryn Mawr Collec. un 
lind 3<1.A. 19U. DI ... rtAtlon: P.rty I?e\·elo�lIIenl. In Turkey: 1'45.U6ll. 
I'r�nted by Proreuor K. Lau. 
rence St.pleton. 
SubJec:t.t. Sodal Reaearth. Social Ad. 
mlnlllration and CommunlfY Or.an­
lutlona: 
Helen Xarthem or Honolulu, U.­
",'.11. In ib8enU •. A.B. Unlv'nllt7 of 
Wuhlnlton un; M.a Unh· .... lty 
Of PltlJlburah UU. DlMer1l.tlon: 
The EtreeUvene. 01 Socl.l Group 
Work In the Development 01 Quall­
taU"e Participation. I>reeented by 
prorHlIOr X.OIefine Lo"er. 
MARRIAGES 
Diana Gon, 'Sl, to HuCh Camp­
bell Ward, Jr. 
AnDe C. 11ll'lehart... '51, to Frank 
F. Sommen, Jr, 
Barbera TownlMd, 
Crawford, Jr. 
'62, to AJ.an 
ENGAGEMENTS 
C • ...,. ...... 
)(arioD Karie Col.... of ][u.. Beverly H. SiDrer ot New Y.QJ'I'. 
- -. 
They are a part of 70Q own. put 
at. Bryn Mawr; they will live in far 
more than an alumn .. lilt and a 
yearbook pb�h, for the,. 
have .MeD JOun, to ..... h with, to 
work bestde. to Jearn to re.ped 
and 10..... They will .. rem_be­
eel in taika that be.sD "tiaat ,... 
the time when • _ . " or "the,. wen 
"he ones who • • •  Of aDd ill tIM quiet. 
ne .. of declaJone wIl1eh baq Mea 
inftuenceci b7 the beDeftJ 0:1' fOUr-. 
are of a frMDd who 'WVN • NIl 
bllI_. 
MlII.­
Unl ..... r-
Sara Delano Rooaeftlt, '54, to 
Anthony de Bonavetun. 
.... 
Wary Suaanne 801,11.1 .. ., Mle. 
I .... 
SheUa RacIeJ ... A.tkIQoD of Naw 
c.d .... _ Pap 4. C.l 5 
Ottawa, On­
Carleton CoI-
Mimi Sapir, '54, to Richard LJ1Ul 
F_1. 
, • • •  ' o u r  
Gamble Review. Forbe. 
ClUe, Na.ll, Hendricluon 
Continued from Pale 2 
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59 Receive DUtinclion, Eminent Hutorion Arnold J. Toynbee Ducoven 
47 Graduate Cum Laude Definite Drawbaclu Among "Abnorrrudly" Secure 
Continued from Pace I I Continued from Pale I I escaped for a generation or two. , . This mi.taken notion that we 
Dori. Collot d'Escury Spanilh normal aecurlty have ,been, anyone. h . h b I •  te • •  . '11 ave a riC t to an a norma a_ magna cum laude, with honon in who haa ever had a taste of It WI / • nd 1 ' ''--1 " 1  be r II d be• h to '-ad 0 econom»e a po t_ privi ere Spanish. nc ne , IIlg uman, 0.6 .... , h d f h 't . and resent the lOll of it and to re� make. It ar er or u.s t an I 5 
rard it, not as being the abnormal for the masa of Mankmd � .tand Harriet Watson Cooper, Pol. ScL, cum laude. 
SaUy Bell Cro .. , Chemiatry, cum 
l&\Ide. 
toh• Ih I 't II ' b t be' u:p to the personal troublea and 
the normal .tate of Hfe to which .utrerlng. to which we are JUI I 
me a I rea y IS, ' U aa , In&' • . 
.� 
Tunaay, Jun_ 2, 1953 
Senior. Get DiplomlU 
For Socill  Service Wor/< 
Continued from Pace :f 
leney. 
Norm. Jan. Bachrach of N w 
York, In absentia. 
Anna Jane easter of Loui.iana. 
Harriet Wat.on Cooper of Mary� 
land. 
M.ry Lee Sode Culver of Indl� 
the mo.t. movin&,; the eeeond "tan� 
za la unnecessarily awkward, but 
the lint and third, derpite a few 
uneertain Ph�' combine direct� 
ne .. "Ith subt ty. 
'The Eternal • untaman' by 1 .. -
bel Nuh it uns re 01 ita intention, 
.nd hence of ita tone, but It has a 
Ane inventive orlrlnallty, a 1)lea.­
ant dying fall at the end. and at 
leaat three delightful lines, where 
the meanlnr Is not .. criftced to a 
mere playing with Imagel (11. 4-6 
in Stanza 2). 
Kat.hl')'n Hawe. Ehlen, BioIOCY, 
magna cum laude, with honor. ill 
Biology. 
the h I . ht nakedly expo.ed a. they are. � posseaaor al a mora rig . . '  ale. ana. 
Hlatorian Toynbee eug&'t!.ted tbat onomlc and ,pohl
'
,
lea
/
I secu
�
:y we
.:
. Beatrice Camille Freeman of 
I I · j ens our capac y or a,,�lon, ang . . .  we -have no mora c aim to en oy 
. J1 f . ti be Vltglma. 
political and economic aecurity, especl� 
� o
� 
cre
�
tlve :
c 
t�
n. � 
Barbara Coldman of California. Katharine Gillian Fansler, Eng­
lilh. cum laude, with honors In 
Englisb. 
and that this abnormal aecurity II car
e /:n em� us OW:�h� .
e p
:
� 
Jirina Hrazidilova of Czechoslo-
not the Wlmixed Iblening that we IU t, 0 app. ne .. ; an IS I�, .
r. 
vakia. 
Anne Sleven. Foley, Chemi.try, 
cum laude. 
't to be Toynbee believes, a wrong aim, 10 N Fu" h K , f F1 Id a .. ume I . orma "'" en 0 or a.
There are deftnite drawb6eka to 1pl
te of what the Constitution .ay.. Marguerite SwhU of New York. 
Poetr, Beatrice Camille Freeman, Pol. aecurity. The enjoyment of the Therefore, M
r. Toynbee's advice Marlene Sternsehein of New 
abnormal .. tate 01 life cuta off this to the class Iraduatinr in 1953 York. 
Th, other poems an!! Ie .. arreat- ScL, cum laude. amall minority that.rtemporarily woul� be: Do not dread or relent C. Nan('y Stotlemyel' of Penn-
in,. lM.ary Hendrickaon·. 'Advent' Jane Nybl.d Fritz, Psychology. experiencea it from t� CTeat ma- the In.ecurity that. ha. overta.ken .sylvania. eontains aome clear ima,e •• but .!um laude. jorit)' 01 the human rac •. It makel the middle c1.... In the Un�ted Betty Peh-Ti Wei of New York. 
al.o some clichel, and is not help� Diana Gammie, Hi.tory, cum ua feel that we are 'not as othw Sta� and t�e .obber �Ilghsh- Bohuslawa Zabko-Pot.&povich of 
�d by the echoea of Eliot; one won- laude. men are" it makea the majority .pe 1dnc countries 1ft our t.lme. On Pennsylvania. 
den, too, what Yeata i. doing Marraret Harper Glenn, Enr- seem to �s inferior almolt infra- t contrary, weleome it as an .d� P.ycholol' there ('Our day. are dragon-rid� Iish, cum laude. human, because � are .uffering enture and an opportunity for ac­
den 
•
.
.
 ')-an attempt at Eliot- Rona Fern Gottlieb, Philo.ophy, the common lot of Mankind from on, and a. a ..bond between you 
elQue alhlliv6lleM t The briefeat magna cum laude. which we ouneJves have partially nd tile ,majority of your fellow 
of Jo.ephine C •• •• three .poems i. Joyce Anne Greer, Spaniah, cum _;;-::::-_--;;;;;::-�_;;;==_:_;_ _ human being •. 
the ,belt: the namele .. atann on laude, with honolll in Spanl.h. C. Stan- Oliver. History of Art, The risin&, .generaUon in the 
p. 99, with Ita flne phn.e, "the colt' Anne Marla GJlrewicb. Psychol- cum laude. Unibed States has to take the lead 
. . .  on hoovel that answer back.' ory, cum laud,: with honon In Barbara Pennypacker, History in a World in which three-quarter8 
Her 'Rondel' is .poiled by some P.yc?ololY. . of Art, magna cum . laude.. of the living generation ot bhe hu-
meaninale .. invenioDJ and an un_I 
. 
Loll babel. Hellbronner, Eng- G. Lynn Potamkm, Phtlolophy, man race consiat of peasants who 
fortunate bullytnr tone in one of Itsh, cum laude. cum laude. '"' are perpetually on the verge of 
tbe reope:ated line. ('Thil I tell I M.ry -Conway Hendrlek.on, Hill- C.roline Price, Hi.tory, cum starvation. In order to lead this 
you . . .  '). Diana For�' 'The tory, marna cum laude. with hon- laude. . sutrerinr majority 01 Mankind, and 
Hour from IWitbln' is marked by l or. in History. . 
Sally Shoemaker Robmson, HI.- to help them improve their 
an orillnal idea and .ome pleasant Maryann Holmel, BloiorY, cum tow. cum laude. I th . I de t ha h laude with h no in Biolo,. F'anee, Ann Sh,·,I... E I' h I 
elf' ea r .. mut ve enoug aound patterns. marred by , 0  n . • ng I' , man experience in common 
phnles ('rulty servitor') a.nd Mary Suzanne Hopkins, Geology, cum laude. ohem to ,be able to understand 
attempt at • pun at the end cum laude. Maxine Anne Skwirsky, French, personal problems and to 
does not quite descend Into Jirina Hrudilova, Pol. Sel., cum cum laude. into their peraonal feelinp. 
Inr. 'lBrlrhtneaa [Falb' ba., laude. . . Lillian Evelyn Smith, Spanlah, Sulfering ia t.he price 01 "''';'0 1 
aome rood lines (l 8-4), but Ana Evely? Kilbourn�. HI.tor" magna cum laude, with honor. in to our fellow human being., 
ftate. too r.r a limple idea. It cum l�ude, With honors In H.istory. Spanish. happiness is the reward of it. also elBential to a rhetorical Loul.e van Voorheea Kimball, Carol Louise Sonne, Hitt. of Art, pineal comes on!, when we 
tion that it remain rhetorical, Hi.tory of Art, cum laude. cum laude. up 'Punuing happiness. &a aa 
bere one i. tempted to answer Barbara Elaine Kron. Plyehol� Jo.n Ruth Spector, Chemi.try, In itaelf. Happines. comes .a 
que.tion ('did he think of 1 ••• __ I °irY, cum laude, with honon in marna cum laude, with honors in unsought reward :lor the love 
Jane Nyblad Fritz of Pennsylva� 
nia. 
Anne Maria Gurewicb of New 
Yorlc. 
Barbara Elaine Kron of Pennayl� 
vania. 
Lois C. Lawrence of Ohio. . 
Soc:iolol�thropolo". 
Ann unl -Blal�ll of Maryland. 
Elizabeth Elliston Buford of 
Florida. ..... 
Jaelin S. 'Lindau 01 New Yori!: 
Spanish 
Dori. Collot d'Eacury of Urn� 
guay. 
Joyce Anne Greer of Pennsylva� 
ni •. 
Lita Picard of New YOI'L 
Lillian Evelyn Smith of Ohio. 
Marianne Moore Reads 
Seleclionl From Poetry 
Continued from Pale 1 . . .  '), .imply. No. Psychology. Chemiatry. leads u. to incur lI'Ilfrering for 
The poetry In COunterpoint is Loia C. lawrence, Peychology, Mildred F. Thompson, French, er people'a sake. aervant and ,beneficiar,." Th9 
leaa eati.tyinr tNin the etorie.; .umma cum laude, with honon in cum laude. Learninr Ihow to live and poet read her tranalat.ioOl of La 
.urely there is more .good. vera. be- PlychoJory· Nora Anna VaJabregue, French, cheerfully and etrectively t�:':.: I :�' :t;
�:.�: "The miller, bia lon, 
ina' 'Wl'itten at :Bryn Mawr, Lynne Antoinette Leach. Hi.- cum laude, with honors in F�nch. conditions of insecurity in tte all" and uThe fox and tile 
one wi.hes th.t the editors tory, cum laude. Ann Wagoner, French, marna own life is, t.herefor'
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�:�;�: I ::�;;�:� ; been more dUiaent in seekin, Judith.,Anne Leopold, Phllolopby, cum laude, with honors in French. sary course 01 In addition, Mia. McBride had out. With an their faults, cum laude, with honors in PhUoe� Judith Lanier Waldrop. Hiatory, throu,gh which Americans in Mi .. Moore'a envel� eye,. �. �· -u.t •• ophy. w,',h hono" ,'n H,· to�. I . ,. t ,  0/ . h f toh 111M! l"""_ ..... IUIIii ." r,11lI" renera ton mus pu not_ Wit a copy 0 e 
tor their eTUion of darnpne.ai Louise Carolyn Limbaugb, His- Clare G. McV. Ward, English, selve. in order to qualify fOr . OoUected poems,n :!rom 
applauds Mill Cue'l d.ire tory, cum laude, with honon in cum laude. rreat miasion of -serving IlS audience was privilqed 
�te • Rondel. Ih • •  �···'·e Hi.tory. · D,·.n, Ma" ia Wintach. Histo .....  I ad f th ' . .  l.. __ .. "U'J  ." e ers 0 e I uman race In ''The ·mmd ta an eDCIUUl .... t.ema of M.is.I 'N.w., the K.therine Hermea Luncer, Eng- magna cum laude, with honors in \
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�:; I ;�t�hl�""�'�' :":d�.:om:'�":he:'�f:.:on'te� of 'Back Al..ky. lish, magna cum laude, with hon- History. baa (lpe.ned .inc:e I-N6. All the poets show a aenee ora in Engliah �::::��;: Ilr===========� form. that i. the flm ltep to Jane Jacbon Martin. peteat writJnr. Simllarl" in cum l.ude, with honon in 
atoriea, there iI a reluul to Marraret Judith McCullocb. 
.tate; the wrlten inalat (ID of Art, cum laude. 
til.ir .etlon do the talkin&'. Jo Ann McDonald, lAtin, mapa 
ft.nal .word on Cou,terpoiat, cum laude, with honon in lAUn. 
fore. mu.t be f.vorable; the.e writ� M.ry Tallmaci&,e Merchant, Enl"-
eN an seriou • •  nd. mode.Uy com .. lish, cum laude • 
petent. The maruine II Penelope Menltt, 
quite .hat on. hope. for: but laude, with honor. in 
la crateful for 'What is here. Edith Tilrbman Nalle, J cum taude. 
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